It is Finished
It is finished from the cross came the Cry
He was born of a virgin to bring you new Life
He spoke in the temple this child from on High
How can it be they said that He is so Wise
The Son of man would make His Decree
He chose His disciples by the Sea of Galilee
He taught about salvation and how to set man Free
Many did not listen but many Believed
It is finished from the cross came the Cry
They welcomed Him with palms their King had Arrived
He drove out the money changers as everyone Glared
He said my Father’s house is a house of Prayer
They mocked and beat Him no mercy did they See
They laughed and spit on the King of all Kings
A crown of thorns was placed upon His Head
Death they cried for this innocent Man
It is finished from the cross He Cried
Two thieves were there and they also Died
He breathed his last breath and then He Died
His Blood ran red where they speared his Side
The scars of sin in His hands and Feet
His blood was poured out for you and Me
His body they anointed with the smell of Perfume
They said It is finished when they sealed His Tomb
But on the third day it was finished Indeed
Christ rose from the dead in glorious Victory
He holds the keys to death, hell, and the Grave
At the right hand of God He lives and Reigns
It is finished for you and Me
Our sin debt was paid at the cross of Calvary
The Angels said why do you stand gazing into the Sky
Every eye will see Him His return is drawing Nigh
Inspired by My Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
To him I give all the Glory Honor and Praise
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